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1003 Judge on other grounds are, as he himself points out, mere 
oliter dicta -wliLicli cannot be treated as res judicatce. In this 
connection we would refer to the remarks of Sir George Jessel, 
in the case of Kevan v. Crawford (1 ). Section 204 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure is also in point. For the albove reasons we 
direct that the findings upon the two issues numbered 2 and 3 
by the learned Subordinate Judge be struck out of the decree. 
The costs incurred by Balwant Singh in this matter must be 
borne by Uani Dharam Kunwar.

Appeal dismissed,.
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'Before Mr. JnsUce JBlaii' and Mr. Justice JBanerji.
.TAX GOPAL MUKER.TL ( P l a i n t i i ?!'). v .  LALIT MOHAN ( D e f e n d a n t ) 

Act N’o. I  of 1817 {Specific Helief Act), .ioctions 9 and 39— Suit on Imsis of 
former ‘i^ossession ajwrt from title— Concurrent suit fo r  cancellation o f 
deed o f g i f t  under which defendant claimed — Cause o f  action.
Where a plaintifE filed a suit for recovery o£ possession of imniovaljlo 

properby under section 9 of the Specific Relief Act, 1877, and while such suit 
was pending filed a second sait asking- for cincellatioti of a deed of gift under 
which the defendant claiuiod titlu, it was held that this was nofc a splitting' 
lip of a cause of action and that the second suit was unohjectienable in point 
of law.

T he facts of this case are as follows :—
The plaintiff brought, a suit against the defendant under 

section 9 of the Specific Eelief Act, 1877. In that suit he 
alleged that he had been in possession of the property claimed 
and that the defendant had ousted him otherwise than in 
due course of law, and he claimed a decree for possession 
on the basis merely of his former possession in fact without 
raising any question of title. While this suit was pending 
the plaintiff brought the suit .out of which this appeal arises 
agaiuBt the same defendant under section 3 9  of the Specific 
Relief Act. In the present suit the plaintiff claimed a decree 
for cancellation of a certain deed of gift under which the 
defendant was claiming title to the property in suit in the 
former case. • ■

The Court of first instance (Mimsif of Muttra) held that 
the suit was bad for splitting up oases of action, and dismissed

* Second Appeal No. 666 of 1902, from a decrce of H, D. Griffin, Ksq. 
Judge of Agra, diited the 30th June, 1902, confirming the (lecr«e of Mimshi 
MaJiaraj Singh, Munsif of Mattra,District Agra, dated the 1st May, 1902.

(1) (1877) 6 Ch_ D,j 29; at pp. 41 and 42,
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it, and the lower appellate Court (Distriet Judge of Agra), _ 190,̂  
agreeing witli this yiew of tho law, dismissed the plaintiff’s 
appeal.

The plaintiff thereupon appealed to the High Court.
Pandit Sundar Lai (for whom Pandit Baldeo JRa'sn Bave)) 

and Dr. SutisJi GJiandi-'a Banerji, for the appsllant.
■ Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudltri (for whom Babu 8ital Pm - 

sad Ghosh)y for the respoiuleiit.
B l a ih  and B a n b e 'Ji , JJ.—A suit was brought by the pre

sent plaintiff under section 9 of the Specific Relief Act.
Under that section the plaintiff came into Coin’t upon the allega
tion’that he was in actual possession, and that that possession was 
disturbed by the defendant otherwise than in due Gourse of law.
Upon the basis of such possession, w'ithout any allegation of 
title, he claimed to be entitled to a decree for possession.
Having brought suoh suit, which is now pending, he eom- 
mences another suit under section 39 of the same Act. He is 
perfectly aware that the person %vhom he alleges to be a tres
passer claims a title under a certain deed of gift. In his suit 
under section 39 he claims tiiat it may be declared that 
that deed of gift is null and void against him on the ground 
that, if  loft outstanding, it may cause him serious injury. The 
Courts below have dismissed this latter suit ou the ground tliat 
the plaintiff by the proceedings he has taken is splitting up his 
cause of action. Mv. Sital Frasad in support of these decrees 
suggests that the suit under section 39 is a veiled form of asking 
for a declaration of title, that is to say, it is in substance 
and effect a suit conteraplatad by sectioii 42 of the Speoifie Eelief 
Act. That section permits a suit for a declai-ation of title only 
in those cases in which the plaintiff can sock no other relief,that 
is to say, no such suit can be maintained if lie is out of posses
sion. In other words, lie cannot sue for possession in one suit 
and then fora declaration of title only in another. It appears to 
iis that in this case tliat is nob tlie position of things at all.
The suit under section 9 is a suit which alleges not wbafe is 
ordinarily called title but a right against a more trespasser.
That is a riglvt-.whica might - be vserioiisly-threatened bj the 
existence of ^document such as the deed set tip here/au4  for
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tiie maintenaucG of a suit under sectiou 39 it is not necessary 
that the injury sIioitIcI bo an injury to the title in any other 
sense. I t  appears therefore to us that this suit is nnohjectioa- 
able in point of law, and that the Courts below were both in 
erroi,’. The case having thus been wrongly decided upon the 
])rclimiuary poiut  ̂ we allow (his appeal, and setting aside the 
decrees of both the Courts bebw, remand the case under 
sectiou 5H2 of the Code of Civil Procedure in the Court of 
fii’st instance for trial upon the .merit?. The appellant will 
have his cô t̂  of this appeal: other costs will follow the 
event.

Appeal clecreod and causa remanded.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

JAIPAL KUNWAR a n d  a n o t h e e  (D E F E N D A iiX s) .1,. INDAR BAHADUR 
SINGH (PiAisi'irB).

[Ou appeal froju tlio Com’I; of tlio JudicUil Commissioner of Oudli.] 
Decla)'aiori/ deeroe, suit fov—’Cmisa of action to reversionary

of will iy IThidtt widoio as tahiq^dar—Aat N o .Io flB ^^fO tidh  
Act) section 22, clanse (V)—Adverse title set up as dcfenee to suit for  
declaratorii decree—Discretion o f Court-
The execution of a will by a limited ownei-, sucli as a Hindu widow, affoi-ds, 

!is a general ruU', no siifBcient leasou for granting a declaratory docree. But 
wlwre sucli a ducreo liad been granted ti;y tlie lower Courts in. a Buit'the defence 
to wliicli made it clear tliat the defendants relied upon an alleged title in tlio 
widow inconsistent with any present or future rigOits of the plaintiff or any 
otlier reversionary licir, and the defendants Iiad besides no legitimate interest 
in the appeal except in respect of ci.sts wlucli bad been incurred only by the 
course taken by tliom througliout the casi’, tbo Judicial Gonnuittee, always 
slow to x’evcrse llie decisions of Courts below made ili tlic deliberate cxercise 
of a discration entrusted to them by law, declined to interfere with the 
deorce ou appeal.

A ppe a l  from a judgment and decree (Blst July 1S99) of the 
Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Oadh which affirmed a 
decree (12 th October 1S93) of the Subordinate Judge of Bahraich 
by Nvhiehthe respondent’̂  suit was dccreed.

The suit related tD the talvu|a of Mustafabad iu the difctrict 
of Bahraich in Oiidh of which the Bocond summary Fettloment,

J’resetd ;~Lord Davbt, Lord RobertsON and Sib. AETiitTB WllSON,


